Career Exploration and Development Grant Meeting

Date: 9/29/21  
Present: Staff: Hodge-Bates, Conner, Haage, Stevenson, Dyer, Hansen  
Students: Hoopes, Blades, Whitcher, Vizcarra, Walker  
Parents: Hoopes, Wheeler, Porter

Agenda

★ Review Student Survey/Needs Assessment
  ○ Look at shared Google Doc and complete Survey
  ○ Ask Jr. High students to go around to classrooms to explain the survey, goals, etc.
  ○ Decide date to send out survey
★ Teacher Survey?
★ Parent Survey?
★ When to begin?
  ○ 2nd Quarter?
★ Discuss student using survey as a pre and post assessment
★ Funds
  ○ Books for K-5
  ○ Xello
  ○ Transportation for busing
  ○ Speakers
    ■ James Zahara (Meteorologist)
  ○ Tours
    ■ Martin Engineering
      ● In person?
    ■ CSB
      ● In person?
    ■ Black Hawk College
      ● In person?
    ■ ISU
      ● Virtual
    ■ Western University
      ● Virtual
    ■ University of Illinois
      ● Virtual
★ Other ideas or comments
★ Next meeting date
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Career Exploration and Development Grant Meeting

Date: 11/15/21
Present: Sta:Hodge-Bates, Conner, Haage, Stevenson, Dyer, Hansen, Jackson
Students: Hoopes, Blades, Whitcher, Vizcarra, Walker
Parents: Hoopes, Wheeler, Porter

Agenda/Minutes

★ Review Student Survey/Needs Assessment Data
★ Parent Survey
   ○ 6th/7th grade students will do a parent survey on Google
★ When to begin?
   ○ It was decided to begin after Thanksgiving.
     ■ Jr. High Will implement every Monday during enrichment/intervention time. (3 Mondays after Thanksgiving they will give the 1st three career assessments.
   ○ Elementary should begin 2nd Semester
     ■ PreK-3: Community Helper Unit
     ■ 4th-5th: Career Assessment/Research

★ Funds
   ○ Books for K-5 (Purchased)
     ■ Located in Maupin’s Room 2nd shelf from top closest to the door. Please return after borrowing.
   ○ Xello (Purchased)
     ■ Using in Jr. High
   ○ Transportation for busing
     ■ No field trips are being allowed at this time.

   ○ Speakers
     ■ James Zahara (Meteorologist) Done!

   ○ Tours
     ■ Martin Engineering
       ● In person?
     ■ CSB
       ● In person?
     ■ Black Hawk College
       ● In person?
     ■ ISU
       ● Virtual
     ■ Western University
       ● Virtual
University of Illinois

- Virtual

★ Other ideas or comments
★ Next meeting date: December 8th at 3:15 p.m. in Conner’s Room

Resources I obtained from a recent Career Exploration Webinar:
- https://sites.google.com/vvsd.org/jacareerandcollegevideoahead/home?authuser=0
- http://www.flipcareerguide.com/books/oyhx/#p=1
Career Exploration and Development Grant Meeting

Date: 12/8/21
Present: Sta:Hodge-Bates, Conner, Haage, Stevenson, Dyer, Hansen, Jackson
Students: Hoopes, Blades, Whitcher, Vizcarra
Parents: Hoopes, Porter

Agenda/Notes

★ Review Parent Survey Data
  ○ Miss Conner presented the survey results from parents and will share a hard copy of the survey with Mrs. Bates. Hoopes will go back through and tally the student survey results.

★ 1st Assessments (How did it go?)

★ Speakers
  ○ Who wants to be on this committee to reach out to area professionals/military/etc. To set up dates/times?
    ■ Miss Amy will be the caller of the team.
    ■ Members of this team:
      ● Walker: Secretary
      ● Vizcarra: Assistant Secretary
      ● Haage
      ● Soja
      ● Hansen
      ● Jackson
    ■ Will meet Wednesday, December 13th at 3:15 p.m. in Haage’s Room to compile a list of people to call to set up dates/time/grade levels.

★ Community Field Trips for different grade levels
  ○ Who wants to be on this committee to reach out to set up visits?
    ■ Bank
    ■ Library
    ■ Post Office
    ■ Martin
  ○ Speaker of the Team: Dyer (nominated by Hodge–Bates)
    ● Will call area businesses to set up tours
    ● Will fill out field trip requests to send to admin
    ■ Team members:
      ● Conner
• Whitcher
• Maupin
• Hoopes
• Stevenson
• Blades
• Nebinger: Secretary
  o Will meet Wednesday, December at 3:15 p.m. in Stevenson’s room to compile a list of community businesses to visit
• Other ideas or comments
★ Next meeting date: January 12th at 3:15 p.m. in Conner’s Room
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